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CROP NUTRIENT PLAN 
MINIMUM REQUIREMENTS 
 
 
 
Multi-year plans may be focused on addressing a deficiency noted in a crop, and make recommendations of timing 
and rates for fertilizer applications to address these deficiencies. A multi-year plan may lay out the field, crop to be 
grown, nutrient source (fertilizer or manure), source of fertilizer, application rate and application timing. 
 
A goal is to understand the potential for the soil in a field to supply the nutrients a crop needs to match the expected 
yield goals for the crop, with consideration for environmental issues included. The plan is intended to help save money 
by optimizing the amount of fertilizer needed, and to help protect the environment by limiting the impacts of nutrients 
used in cropping. NMAN can be used to prepare non-regulatory plans and is accessible through the AgriSuite system. 

What information is required in a crop nutrient plan? 

This BMP supports consultative services of a qualified professional (e.g., nutrient management specialist, Certified 
Crop Advisor, engineer, biologist, etc.) to conduct a first-time assessment and develop a written multi-year Crop 
Nutrient Plan. 

The Crop Nutrient Plan must cover one full crop rotation cycle, a five year plan is required, and must include the 
following: 

☐ Maps of fields, including locations of any sensitive areas requiring special managements/ setbacks for 
application, watercourses, wetlands, fractured bedrock, floodplains, wells, etc. 

☐ Assessment of site conditions for limitations, if applicable 

☐ Cropping history/ crop rotation, tillage practices and yield over the past 3-5 years (if a very simple rotation is 
used, e.g. two crops (corn and soybeans) it may repeat after two years 

☐ List of crops grown by field, with the yield and tillage (e.g reduced till, no till, etc.) including use of any cover 
crops; tillage and cover crops may not be included but are beneficial to the overall plan 

☐ Soil test information – frequency of soil test, soil sampling plan (timing and acreage included in sample) 

☐ Soil analysis results and fields these results relate to -- including soil organic matter %, soil phosphorus ppm,  
pH, etc. 

☐ Nutrient application methods (side dress, broadcast, etc.) and types of nutrients (e.g. manure, commercial 
fertilizer, irrigation water, etc.) 

☐ Considerations and adjustments for nutrient application including crop removal data, manure/ biosolids/ compost 
or legumes plowed down, yield history/ yield projections 

The plan may also contain information such as the following: 

☐ Crop information/ soil conditions in fields including crop emergence, uniformity of growth, planting and harvest 
dates of crops 

☐ Livestock related information for manure nutrient production/ management if appropriate 

☐ Contingency planning, soil conservation practices recommended for the farm fields 

 
 


